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St. Gloud State_University

·chronicle

Tue_ldily, April 9, 1985

Vol~mit 62 Number 46 St. Cloud,

Minn., 56301 _

New le_gislation affecting SCS
_
students has ground to a 'halt
By Bill O'Brien
Staff Writer

eimo concerning ;uilion; increascs and
independcnl status for students have
: reached a standstill at the Minnesota
Legislature.
The House ahd Senate will nol gel to
serious discussion of the issuCs until

laier this week_,, said ~hCl.li Peterson.
associate director of Minnesota State

The independenl status for s1uden1s
issuC is in limbo also.
Currently. the hilt passed last year fo r
1he 1985·86 academic yc_ar will be in
effect.
·
·

University St\ldent. Associati_on
(MSUSA).

,Curren! plitns for·tuilion hikes call for'.
a 9 peri:cnt inci"C<\SC next year. and a 6
pc~nt increase the· following y enr. ·

Thal bill -will make indcpcndeni .StalUs
hUrdcr to obtain by making specificamore stricl.· ll is designed lo
· eliminate financial aid for stutlcrils whO
do iiot actu8IIY qualify ftir indcpc~CIJ.l ,
status.
·
·

. l iOJ\'i

,"Wh?i wc .i¥arl1 iS tuition tied _I~ infla•
lion as a ~!icy, .. Peterson sa id .

··we feel this. is a fair cOmpromisc
students can live With but most likely. •
nothing will happen in.that situa1ion un•
til' next year.· ··
. The pliin 00.,.,, is :ror ~e MSUS~ to
push for tuition relief. Peterson said.
. · Tuition relief calls 'for mollCy to be ·

·•siijli,atcd from~lhc,..iiflegislalunuo•C~·. help k~p lu!tion down .,

· •1t' s too early to tell ..what will.happen ·
at this poinl. .. said , Trixie Girtz. an in- .
' te rn with 'MSUSA . " I 1hink some1hing
will happen. I' m jusl not sure .what." ·

·

~lh ,th~ Hou~ and Senate ag~cc · tui. tion i~rca.~ .arc. a prol>lem, acOO~ing

The bill Wm hurl those ~ho .ic1ually
quU lify• for independent aid , s.i id D?n
Duffy ; SCS Student ScnalC prc~idc'nt.
··We"d like to get· the guideli~cs ,back
lo w'hcrc they were before or close to
it .' ' t>uffy said,
·

•,!W:CarC ilbjng wclfbut the proposai is
at u. standstill," Peterson said . "Ou r
point of anack. is· to get the proposal
1hrough Senate.''.

\,____,

S~ -:, .-

---by

f'atty "Nagllch

~, - _rs , help to·_ .gay p_
~f;>ple-.

.

· ··The suppon.. for members is repetitious:'·' Mark -said.

. .

· ''As WC gel new membe~ thc' stages of support al'C different New membcrs'nced suppon,fdr how they (eel and

Two lovers walk hand-in-hand, wan~ng love and,-ling
suppoit of.each Olhc,r. •

Both have the 511ne.sexual

organs. ..~ov,·do

,_ ·'

needs-and~ same·sex\181

they: ~ace the pressures of society?

Se,veral-SCS depitnmem meinbm suppon the group, said
Pol,1, presidenl or the lf!JUP- The group was also appro.vcd

campus organization by ~n~

Senate.

The Gay/Lesbian Suppon Group opened its d09rs again
in March after the group's adviser, RC:v, "Bill Dom. felt.
~ _need for the group; accordirig 10 Mark,. a member.
:·father Bill started the group because·ohhc increasing
number of gay.pc9Plecoming to.him for support.\' Mark

"said.

~

··

_
·
they conduct themselves in the manner society prefers
when they arc in public.
discuss lhcir own
fecli ngs
.
·
·
~
•·we could never walk down 1hc Slrcct hand-in-hand. · ·
lowa,ds the group." Marie said. "They want to know why · Mafk said.
lhey f~I so uncomfortable around us Or 1!-lking about .u~. ··
Housi_ni wa., a prpblcm for them ulso, Mark said .
·":nte only way a person can help a.gay person .is· ~o be
gay himself;~· Tom said . •
:
•
"People do n't think 1wicc about n;.nllrig to a man and a
woman. but they lhink 1wicc about renting to a gay coµMark. were rnembel'S of .the previous cfa)'/~s- plc," To~ sa id .
bian Support Group, wJiich·e ~ in ,January lifter five
years of existence. The group was not w.cll OrgaAi7.cd, foint finilnccs arc also a problem . Tom said. " Because
tt,c members ~id;.
·
of lcgalitic.,;, we cannol own unylhing together. For instance, becau~ of tax purposes, our house is in Mark·s· ..
" People wanted the group ~t they were not dedica~cd name. However.; We do have a join! c~king,~CCO!,lnt. · '
~nough I? J)artcipate in. its organlza.1lbn." Tom said.
,
.. We al'C defini1cly discrimina1cd agains1," Tom said. " I .,....._
Pan of the reason
previous gf'OOp encJcd rriay .have keep my priva1e life very private. If I don't, t'could lose
been because some memt,ers gradua~ and' ~rs left my job. Being gay is l'CUC?" enough 10 •be fired.• •..
bccause ·of summer and quane[ b ~; MJtr~ said.
"No one que,itions a clergyman's sciUal cbPicC, and his
· Some oT the organizing consists Pf.sc~ing small group sexual preference does OOC affec1 his jbb. However. ii docs ·
.discussions, speakers and educatio~I films. Ma~ &aid . for almost -cvcrYoric else.:· Paul said.
. . ,
For •instance, Karer\ Clark, Ii gay siatC rcpTC5Cntative:
.
·~
lo~S studcntse&!=h.guaner. ;Jbc ~wo speak aOO\u., •;we are no differenl than-anybody ,else. •· Paul added.
homophobia-the fear of, hdD'lOSCxuality.
"We arc doctors, lawyers •.clergy apd students~tYou.Can- •

· " Some 'straight people' ·co~

. M~n·of the Oay/Lcsb!ml~ Group said lhey fc,;I
they can develop lhem,eJves •lhey choooe, not as sociely
dictates.
_ ~.. . ; ~ ~~
..

as a

per!\aps for '¥hY they "feel that way."

·

_''Heoffen usspir~
by ~ing us. He k~s
there is a need for the g~p. ·• said Tom, a~r member
_of\hc group.
·
•

" WC huvc lo learn to ."adjust ourSClvcs,'' Tom added .
Tom and Mark. who have been lovers for two y~rs, suid .

tO

'f~·and

ihc

-The group has-apout 25 to 30 mcmbcni ~ecn the ages~.
..
19 and Ji who ancnd the. "!CC!<IY mcellngs. The &rQIIP M~.;rs of fhe ,group gei supp<)~ ( ~ m close friend s: . --not 1ell who we are by ph~s_ical a~1_1Tancc: ·:
·is open to both students ~nd members of the community, however, society as ·Ii whole does not accep11hem or their The grouj, ~mbcrs said lhc)' fcei1hc .bigic~il problem
Paul sa,id.
..
life5ty(e5, g~p mcfn1?tf'S said, · • · .
" ·
• i verbal and ~ys,ical,:a~SC.
·
"We help each ocher deal wilh our !ifeslyles and proble~
we may _. gel , from ·. ·sdci'ety. " . Paul said.

''We arc 11 minority ..• Mark .said.. " We are ; ,specialinter~t group.''
·
·
·
· ; . _... ,

8 ~ .conti~ued

on ~• ~11

NASA materials subject of conference

Admini,iraU,c Servi«, Building. The dtawlng will bl!
·· u~ing NASA f..·1atcrialit ln Ille! Clas!>roont' ' for set."Ondary April IS. The winning gradualc will receive a dinner for
teacher, will be 9"'-11 . m. April 17 in the Lcarnini h1•0 at the Persian Supper Club. For informattOn. ca ll
Rc~rces Center. The fee is SIS . Rcgis1ratio n deadline 255 · 2244 ·
is Wednesday. For information . cull 255 -3081 .

Security lights installed on campus
New liShts ha ve been added 10 cnmpus walkways in
respon~ to Student Senate 's rcquc:'11 laM fall for security
lights . Lighl~ were added to walkways by the Education
Building. Admini,muivc ScrviL~ and Atwood Ccnlcr .

Successful graduate drawing soon
The Ad1tU!>!<lion, OffK--c j.., t'OIIC<.1 mg names of !!ol.K'CCSsful
1975-85 gradua1c, . Wri1c 1he applK'an1·, name. employment and :Kldrcs.s on an index ...-ard. On the back of the
card. wri1c your name and telephone number. Send info rmari on u, Admi~s_i!,!.~i. Office. Room 11 5 .

Performers present musical variety
A mu.-.K'lll group. " Jugslugs.co.. " will prcsen1 bluegrass.
!IWin.g. 1,.'00nlry and blues tunighl at 7:30 p.m. In the
Atwood Apocalypi,c Coffeehou~ . Pcrformcni arc Russ
Rayfield and Tom Cornish. Admi ssion is. free.

Lecture series to continue Wednesday
Marcy Shapi ro. director of 1hc West Hennepin Human
Services Planning Board. wi ll be 1he ncx1 speaker at the
interna1ion11l social welfare lec1u rc series at noon
Wednesday. Room 327. Stewart Hall . The lccmre will
focu s on the Cuban and French sociul welfare sys1cms.
All arc invited . This series is sponsored by the Social
Work Program .

Finance to be covered
Visiting professor speaks Thursday
Moto)a Kumabu, a vi~i1ing profeNtOr from Japan's
Ak ita Uni,..eo.ity, will i.pe:al abour " Lafcadio Hearn ..
Thursday al I p.m. in 1he Rh1:rvicw Lounge. The spca.it
ii. free and open 10 the pub Iic .

conference

There will be • " Spring Conferc
on Bunking and
Financial lntcnncdiution" 9 a.m.
:45 p.m.. April 16.
A1wood Ccmer. David Shern. MinneM>ta Commerce
Dcpar1men1 deputy commissioner, will speal . All
in1erei.1cd people arc invited . AdmissKm i!I $5, S I0 wi1h
optional lunch . Registration dead line. is Frtday. For in·
fonnalio n. call 255-3225.

Company honors 5 comm~nity programs
" ThcM! ou1,1:mding programs
d<'mon~tratc 1hc many ways
ci1izcni. are reaching 001 to help'
one another. addrci..,;:ing major
Fi,·c St. Cloud program., were problem!> alld improving 1ht:
hono rl.-d in a L"Crcmony at the. o,·crullqualityoflifc.··saidGary
S1c.1rni.CQUn!)' HiMoric..·.il CJ..•mcr Litchy. senior vkc president of
Wcdoc~ay .
Opcnuiom, and Informa tion Scr, •ice,, of Fingerhut Corf.! . . a ~ubThe Adull Firncs, Program . ,idiary of Amcri<.-an Ca~ Co.
Geriu1dc RcoKM ivu11on ~r.uri.
Handica p ' Service,; Program.
Parc1ui. arc Tcachct"I Progr..1m · 'These five programs were
and 1hr SI. Qow/ Slrep wcrt: fi,·c !>el«·1cd 10 be honored because
of 34 St. C loud program.'i chc iscn 1hey rcprcscnl the d iverse nature
a,;: models for the nation hy 1ftt., und ou1s11tnding charactcrislics of
AmcrK'an Cun c,,mpany.
all 34 programs: · Lilchy said.

by Tricia Bailey

..... £dtlo,

The pmgrum i.ponsorin,; lhc
L"Crcmony. " Amcricu Can!:· i,
a publit i.crvice pro,;ra111
!>pon<,nred by the American Cun
Company 10 i.polligh1 uui..1andini
conununity ini1iati\'c ,
"'Amcrka Can!" was bunched m
S1. Cloud . Sr. Loui, . Houi.wn
und 1hc urcu , sur rou nding
Applehm. Wi,. In cuch location ,
community membcn. ™'mmaled
prugrami. tht.•y felt were mt,:-.1
vnlu:iblc to lhcir cvmmunity, omd
a )o(!lcction committa: or lo,:ul
rc!ttidcnl'- n:vN!wcd pf'O()OM'd pn~
grums for indui.ion in ·•America
Can!"
·
Tu be norninall"tl . ca1,.•h prn~n1111
had to be:
nut i.tancd a., a
c ha p1 er
of
a
na tional
nr~ani1.a1ion :
U lnnuv:uivc in ih appro3c.:h to
Mllving a 1,•. ommuni1y proMc111 o r
achicvinJ,?. a commu nity goal:
( 1Sun"C~!liful with al lc:t!>t one
ycnr (1f continuou!< opcrJtion with
cvtdcnce Iha! ii wa-:- achieving ib
gt)i,lb.

r JA IOL·al cffon

The Aduh FifflC!o,_\ Pmgram was
e.tablishcd in 1973. The program
i'i concerned with 1hc rclalh·ely
new l.'unccpt of wellness and
opcnucd wi1h the volunteer
servk-cs or 10 kx:al phyi,,ician:i as
~ell as SCS ~rac.luatc sludcnb.
The Geriatric.: RenM>11vation Progrum ha) given more than 500
patie nt.'- of lht: Ve teran s
Adminislration Medical Ce n1er
1hc opponun i1y to regularly vi,il
with c le:mCntary !>Chool Sludcnt\1
The Handicap Scrvic.:~ Program
a»iMs physically di"llbled people
with lif~ty lc issues such as
hnu~int?. em pl oy me nt a nd
aucndant t."3re. The program also
promoc~, a bcuer undcrslanding
or handkappcd m.klcnb .

irhc Parcn1' are Tcochcrs Prt►
grJtn teaches parcn1s how to P3r•
1kipa1c in 1he cduca1ion or their
children.
Finally. n,,. SI. Cloud Slup
brought togechcr 3.000 local
\'Oluntcer, in response: 101he Jack

Each ye• approx~ 500 St. Cloud parafN rewfve education a,nd -.port In the )ob of perffltlng
from the Pannts Ate TNCMIS (PAT) p,ogrllffl. PAT WN one of ftn St. Cloud pubHC MrYtce programa
thal
from Americ• Can! • program apoNOnd by the American Can Co. Ann CMekaowk:.z and
Mr" aon lletthew benefit kom PAT.

won...,.

or qualicy tck-vision programming
fo r children . An "'Outstanding
Communi1y .Jnil iutive·· t.-enific."'dlC
was presented to each o r 1hc fiv e
program.-..
" We chink tha1 SI. Cloud provide.~ one of the most remarkable

Cllnlnlt:/e

·---------==...
;--s::;

examples in rhe councry of how
people can work cogcthcr 10 find
in·nova1i ve
so luri o ns
10
ixtnicularly difr1CUlt issues.·· said
Kenneth Yarne ll Jr .• ~s.e nio r
ec1.11 ive vice president and chief
financial officer or American Can
Co.

American Can Co. and ib !,,Ubi,idia rics employ about 26.000
people in more 1han IUU U.S.
commun itic~ . In S1. C loud .
American Can Co. is repracmed
by i1 s !!<Ubsidiary. Fingerhut
Corp.. which employs abou1
2. 100 people.

A
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Photo Poll·
Haw do you think the Twins ·will .-ta.re .this year?

· ·11hink1hey" rcofftoagood ,.. .
start. ll's ironic that lust year
they almosL made it and they
were about lo be sold . lllcy've
.go1 a lot of potential this
seasq,n . ' '-Bill S lanley,

.

"Oh. the Twins! I hope they'll
do belier 1han last yeur. I suw
one game.
-Sus an
Dy khuizen ;
fres hman,
clemcnlary educnlion

..They'll kick ass . A team
with thut muCh spunk will be
· enjoyable 10 watch. if nothing
el se . .. -Mark
Donlin ,
senior, undecided.

sophomore. history

• 'The paper says they look
good. We'll wait and sec. This
year they ' ve got a chance .
They cen spend a little money
on some good players. ··-Joe
Hoover,
rrestiman,
undecided

·:They're the funniest team I
ever saw! "-Julie Carlson,
senior',
mass
comm unlcalions

" I think lhey '/1 do OK . I really
don ' t care 1hough . "-Kim

Riley, sophomore, medlf.;al
technology

, Last year the Twins finished 8 I -8 I, three games out of
first place in the American League Wcstern'Division. The
Twins start t.hcir season tonight against the team 1hcy"tnSQ
for second place with last year. the California Angels . Thi!
Twins home opener is .April 15 against California.
'

.

.

.

Photos/Tom Hill
"I think they' ll do better thail
last year. The new owner is.
50meone who is more in•
tercsted in.a Minnesota tC8m .
Lisa Kolrud, Juffl0r, miw
COmmunkaUons ·

"They're·, going to ~in the
World Series. They'll h.ivc a
hot start and set all-time
'records. -Bob · M0Jzkp, ·
ju~~r. business education ,

--------------------------

,.;,_ ·
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Eilitorials

sFC rules rna'de to abide.-by·, -il'Ot cry b_y .
.' A student wrote jn today 's the funding of those who. may not
"Readers write" section that some · be .benefiJilfg a great number of
.campUs organizations were cheated students. · - .
. .
of funds in the Senate Finance
J'his is the basis for SFC funding
Commiuee (SFC) budget for next allotments. The members of SFC
year. We disagree.
:· .
.
have.lo divide up a._ limited amount
In some cases. such as the ·Aero of_ mo'tley between too many
Club. the group's original request groups: Every SFC-funde4 ·group
was'cut ,· but with a slipulation. The _has a chance to·ask for a budget and
Aei'o· Club. for example, had to appeal ariy .denial of funds . No
b~dge~ed for a trip .to national com- group ever has gouen exactly what
. petition. The club did not· make it it requests. and that is the way it
to natiqnals this year and ~nd~d up
should be.
with extra money. In this case. SFC
Because the total amount of
wisely decided to take· the money money to be divvied up is "limited:
out of next year's budget. If the · SFC,inembers liave to make value
Aero Club should reach national judgments .. They have to determine
Competition ricxt year. members for themselves which groups serve
. can approach SFC for free-balance the .highest. number of ~tudents.
~
- _ ·
. •
. -funding for the necessary trip. SFC
This year's SFC has taken great . ~
has traditionally alloued money for · care to assure that each organization
~
~
· national competition trips Im~
probably will in this case also. needs. relative .mcrils and fate ·o f ,
.
Meanwhile. the money that would usage
by
students.. . The
have been allocated in case the club organizations that can fairly be said
reached nutfonals .is benefiting to be used by'a high percentage of ·
'
ail.other clrganization.
students had . the opporiunity to.
• Other groups · which have been _ work with individual SFC subcom- &...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;.._ _ _;::.,.:-=:::::..:=::::i
cut may feel they have been treated· mitJec members · to woi-k o.ut
it is ~ot fair to SFC members to approves budgets.
~nfairly. but by accepting SFC co.mpromises betwee!l what the accuse them_of "chca1ing" _some
'Groups may noi always agree
funding; they .have agreed ·10 the org"anizaJiohs wanted for next year organizations. Evc.ry organization with SFCs decisions. That's the
rules of ·the' game. One of those and. ~hat !Pe subcommittee had it~ chance to budget, appeal and way things work in real life. Get
rules is that SFC members have the .members felt SFC could afford· to will have another chance to appeal use~ to i~ ..
·
·
powei- -~o ~valuate groups and 'cut . give. ·
when the fuH Studeqt Senate

•• mm""'

~

,-a,., '" '"

·

('

Readers write ·
.\Words cah make a difference
· I rc,:civcd" 11 no1kc fnr lhc pluy 'Ju.~,

R,•mt'mm.'I' My Nam,• conlainiffl! one ·line
1hut ~orricd me. It sakt the p)ay was uhoul
fiyc womcn-" lwo bluck. two while and
.. (,nc Jewish .· · There is some1hing serious. )y.wrong .wilh 1ha1 count Either there arc
1wo whiles and three blacks-and one llf
thC blacks is Jc.wish: -or (more likcly) Jhcrc
arc 1wo blacRs and
whitcs--'.andOnc

,~,ee

oppnrtunilics .we· arc· otl"crcd--wri11Rg 10 ·
our rcprcscnlativcs and joining school
organi1.i1tions which fighl the oppressions
inourc.."Ommunily and country. I think 1he· ,
SCS communi1y should take the challenges
found in Jackson 's inspirations a,nd not
,m erely hear-them-but do them .

·

~~!hleu
Social Work.

orthc whiles· is Jewish . Those who arc
:wrindcring why all this fuss is being
gcncndcd have forgoncn ~istory: lhe .Ja.~l
person ..,,ho divided humuns in1n whi1cs ,
blacks and .fow.•MNUs Adolf Hiller. Who
l}scd tha1 division 10 jus1ify killing six
1 million Jews. There is a rcasull for being
Careful ahoul these thint!s. Word~ 1.· ar kill.

Alah Downes •
Proftss0r
lnlcrdlsclpllnar)· Slud~

Jackson'.s words need action

Thanks ·tor brlng:lng Jesse
1· am sul"C "'1ha1 a number of ·persons
worked cxlra hours und,.fr considciablc
time prcs!-u_re tn make JcsSI: Jackson's ·
visit to the campus pos.-.iblc. Whoever you
;1 rc-"'thank )'ou!
·

Don Sikkink
Acting Dean
, ·
·
C0ll~e of Fine Arts and Huinanlllts

Snow. penis was harmless fake

tu ··stare her for lhe resl of her life.·· I

SFC' cheated organizations

ha,•c unly o~ l"Cply lo the girls who arc
hothcn..--tlJ>y 1he .1mow penis: Oon"t look if
Campus orgarliza1ions arc nol begging
you can't tiandlc 'it . Grm~ up.
for money. Orro11icle reported in its April
·
5 edition that campus organizations-were
Eric Carlson
begging for more money 1han allocated by
the Senate Finance Committee (SFC)
t~:~:ntary Education
during SFC"s appeals process. The story
gives readers the impression that these
Farmer!!' sltua!lon different
organiza1ion~ were money•hungry a~
won '1 stop. until they gcJ more than "their
Do your homCw'ork. The proposed . ~air share. The story dtd not mention that
bailout for farmer's and the situalion with many of the organizations making appeals •
the · Chrysler · Corp. and Contjncntal were receiving substantial cuts of 30 per•
Bank cannot · be compared in the same cent or more. For example. 1he Aero
lighl.
"'
.
Club"s budget was cut by 85 percent.
You and (eVcn more so) Jesse Jackson .NOVA ·s budg_e1 was cut by A9 pert-cnt ,
imply that Prcsi~nt Reagan was ~ illing making_ it very difficult to present its an·
10 bail ou1 Chrysler while unwilling to help nual Weck on Violence.
·farmers. This is sirpply not true. The
Many ·organiz.alions asking for mcire
Chrysler bailout wa,s a product of the money have been chcftcd. They
Ocm·o cratic C arter ' Administration . I understand budget cuts are RCCCSsary bur
bcHe,ye ~cagan was opposed lo it at the while most organizations received cuts o
tiJl)C.
.
-. .
Jess than 10 · percent , the cheated
Ypur comparison of the farm bailou1 organizations arc almost cul out of
with the situation at Con1incn1al Bank is cxislcnce. ·
e,'.en·•1C~ forgivable. Continental Bank . as
To SFC. across•th'c-board cuts arflhe
-ahnusl all 01her funks and savingi,, and only fair way 10 go: To Chronicle. for the
l{'ans;'jjays dearly for insur.:m1.-c from .the. ·or'ganizalions who didn·1 get a ,fair: shake
Feder.ii Dcposi1 llasurancc Corp. or lhe by SF~. the least you could do is 1ell the
Federal Savin{?s and LA~~ lnt-t1r.ifK.-c Corp. whole stocy.
Su ' when a bank i:,. . in trouble.
i1.ge1s -something it has paid--h;i-. tscstdcs. Do111tlas Thay.. .
·~con1incn1al wasn't really bailed out-its Frnhman- ·
dcl)OSitor:sWere. Thebank 'smanagCmcnt History
was dismissed and Continental was- taker'I
· oVcr b)' an~ ~ k .

While I lis1en~ Jesse JackMm ~i,cak
in reference to the letter published in the
last Monduy. I "tflcally inspin..'<I by his April 5 Clrrm,iclc• fl'()m lhe wome!l who
words. His•mouos such as .. L'huui.c farms were bo1hci'cd by !he snow penis: Just ·
over arms·· und • 'human r.K.-c o,·er t1uclc:.ir 00:m.be a few guys made a linle Joke 1hat
ruc-c· · were quite ca1chy and I'm sure they wus intcodl-d 10 be -harmless. I'm Sure.
sparked indi{?nant-c in 1hc he:ir1s. urmany. 1h£SC girls wenl.~n-\l) gencr.ilizc something'
as lhey did in mine. Yet. 1hroughou1 his 1ha1 P"1~CS their own ignorunc~. ··Toe
s ~h·. I was reminded •o r these word!.,
mes!clgc is clear and true-ma~ prroc·
which even ·rurther chullcn~cd me :· .. Do tupa1iun with 1hc power oftiis penis U!<. a
ll(ll ~mcrely° ·1[,.1en lo 1hc word. 'and st, dear ubses.,ioo ... Thul. ladies and
dcc.-civC yourselves. Do what iJ say~:·
g1.•n1kmen. is the · most ignorant
(Jank:S I :22) Air or Jatksun·s fine words gcnerolization and s1crl'Ol)'J>C I !Jave ever J.,..i:s
· arc just so much uir unlcs."' we do a'..~ we· heard. And I rc;dlydun·1 bcjic\•c thal I ~ ~nl:or
are called 10 do. taking udvantaae of inc .guys w~ ~lade the sculpture were trying QMIS

Fisher

·

:·opinions·
Sovi:et.Union!~
' E-m.eral:d ·- City_~-to. ~tudent
by Carol Constant

·one of the miiny .folks we met on our visii
to the Soviet-American Friendship Society
· remarked. ··sec. we really do not have
,horns!" And indeed they d~ .no1 .

Throughout my .visit 10 the Soviet Union
with 10 o:hcr ~ Americans . (not . all
were members, of the American-Soviet
Friendship Council). no mattei where we
. went iii MoscoW.,,.Yalta of' their suburbs. try asJ miglit_-1 simply couldn't find the

look of povcny and _decay that we find so
easily in th~ United States. Everyone I saw
-was dressed well. with heavy boots, a nice
cooi'dr j~ket. fur hats. scarv~ and gloves.
They say thcr~ is a drinking probicm, bll~
it must be wcll-diSguiscd. as there is no
evidence of it on·thc s1rec1S or in public
places.- The)' say they have· many pro•
blcms. but arc working to get rid of them.

I left the s Ov iet Union wondering how I
could explain lo my frit:nds and family 1ha1
the.. people there seem 10 be busy. happy .
'and eagerly rebuilding a!l equitable life for'
all 10 enjoy. Afler all, we've been 1old -all .
· 1oo·oflen how people oflhe Soriel Union
would like to come to our cOuntry to live,
where the slfCCIS are ,J>3Ved with gold ,
. everyone has .his own lovely home and
eveiy'onc cad be as rich ai- he chooses 10
,be. Yes. our fdcnds would like to visit our
. country-bpi come to live here? "NyeW' . 'A grcut disnppohitment was to have SO·
It appears to me ·our_ propagiindists hJve mcone point out the .KGB to me in thd air·

:11i:v:.t~\!

done a pretty good j~ OQ us.
. What a magnific~mt country 1he Soviet •
Union is-even in winter! Red Square is
so unique with its ancient buildings. onK>ndomed churches and Lcniri's Tomb. where
.ev~ry hour an inspiring rilual of the chang•
ing of the guards takes pluce. T~o g4arcls
standing motionless for one hour in the
paralyzing cold sho>Vcd physical iind mch•
tal toughness as w~II as love for a leader
who took 1hem from slavery to equality.
· ·
\
·.•
.
Our comJ>rcticnsive 1~ur of Moscpw put us
in touch with drrongs o( people working
. ill or visiting the museums. churches or .

~~~~~..
!ow~~e~~~e~~
Wcren ·1 they going to follow me
evcrjtwhe~ and bu& my room'! In fact. I
seem to have been lost 'among all the
visitors from countries from all over the
workl. I still can't understand how we Were
able to~ sec ev.erything we asked ·to _o;cc.
walked anywhere alone or together, mo'ved. about freely·. feeling a ·_scrl.~ o( scc.uri·
ly I never feel in my country. Muggi~gand
housebreaking is practically uoheard ofin
the Soviet Union. Perhaps this is·bccause
everyone" ha.s a job. a place 10 live. plenty
to e-11 · and also a. great. ·pride in the
achieve~ents of his country.
·

~~~:mJ:ri::: b~~-a~n::~!:ien~:~~:~~
tion sysle!"~ families seem t.o be out and
around doing things together. It lakes me
· back lo my ·Cllildh()OCI days,. before many
cars and so much television, when families
• really knew and enjoy~ o~· another'.

·we were invited inlo the homes ~f some
of ou·r new friends and ovc·r wine , vodka
and wonderful food. we chaued. exchang·
cd experiences. luughcd and spoke of our
common concern for peace . One host
beatllifully sang couple of songs for us .

·our visit ta~ 800-pupil English.speaking
schoQI iand meeting Nina KudriaVstcva
once again (I met her •in MinncapoW'!!i in
December) was quite an expc;ricnce. Nina
has recently: been Proinotcl·to printipal
and docsft sj,cak English. She starts
English classes SOOn. We niet a couple of
other times during my visi1 and now have
apacttomcetagaininaycator1w~.whcn
we will be able to visit in each other's
1,ngu8gc. COmmunkating through an ~n: terpretcr l~s somclhing in lhc translation.

:::;:~:~'.h~~::·r:1!~~:s~~~~/=~~
happy folks these people arc.

a

At the top is the Presidium. made up of
many ministers (agricultu(e. education:

capitalist sysi~m .
.
. .
.
For inslancc. o ur arms production makes
:~~n~:/re:~ ~~~/to~t~~~:!r~:~n~; . few citii.ens extremely wealthy. ·while
declare war until lie has gone beforc ·thc depriving marly 01hcrs of the basic
· Supreme Sovie!.· That shows th~ people do neccsii i1ics of life. And of course. allowrun the country. Anyoiie in any &oviet can ing so much money 10 be poun..--d into
be recalled for not ~rforming his job cor~ ·weapons which will never be used. while
rcctly. or n~t keeping hi.s ca"inpaign prQ- allowing fo'rn1s 10 go into financial ruin ili
· mises and many are r«Bllcd. fo or\Jer to insane!·
be elcc1cd. you m!'ed only be canable.;_p6t
llk.c°herc·where all you need is'moncy and While in. 1he Soviet Union. lhc arms proa glib congue .
:,r
duction. Whtl'h 1hc St:1.lc pays for. deprives
all the people · of the opportunity of_
. T~c Soviet U~iO!l sc:cms to be ahead ·or u·s · rebuilding their cou~try as rapidly us they, .
in preventive medicine. -They ·have would like. They have everyt hing within·
numerous sanitariums around the resort their huge .country to suppj:lrt chem and
. areas w~rc fol~s go Wilp minir;nal e~pensc have no need 10 take over other cou ntries
for rest .. CKcrc1sc and <.-orrc~t1ve d1eti; .
One of1~c m~ t-oftcn asked qu~srioris I get
is "How ub(lut the Jews'! They aren 1 t
allowed to leave ,he Soviet Union. arc
they?" From all die information I have
been uble to gel, it seems·somc Jewish pco-

J~ft~};::~i:i~;i~;~~

~~::Fi'~~~1~;:·,J;Ji~a~a;:r!~ee education ,
I find ii exciting to le·arn lhc truth about
this marvelous country and I am grateful
to the Minnesota Council of AmericanSoviet Friendship for· introducing me to
these people_.

1
i~cc!~~ 11~ {~~n
0;~
lain the wealth that some •ol;,iain here . ·My grca1est hope is that we as Americans.
Many of chcsc Jews arc itsking 10 return and the people of the Soviet Union will
Al ho.me my fam\ly and ·.fricnds say . "Oh to the Soviet Union. JsrilcJ. wi lh its ex• come 10 know-each other for the 1hings we
yes. the people are grea1. but it's their tremc inflation and ongoil)g connict. is a have. in common. and again become the
government we must be afraid
disappo~ntmcnt. Unfortunately not friends we .wctc when our soldie rs met al
everyone in our counlry becomes wealth)'. the Elbe and embraced .
The government is, in . fact . the pcoP,lc .. The capitalist sys1cm has been g(K)d to me.
who arc voted on by their peers in10' for which I am grateful : Huwe\\Cr. I did
vari<!,US local Soviets (Councils) from the work lo ng and ~rd to gain the ~ urity I
local level all the way 10 the Supreme do.have. I have fO\Jnd the Socialist system
Soviet, which is made Up of two bodies. , sccn~s to be .~ar'·more cqu~tablc than the

or:·

••

• • • Share your opinion wltb the ffll of us: Cluonu:k welcomes ~~ and leften to the
editor. Sallmlt wlllt your ktter-OI' _ , your name, ·1e1ep11one number, year Ill ICbaol.
lllldyoar ~ - Unslped ldlaund,-ys will DOI be put,llllied. Libelous llllllerlal mo
wlD aol be publllbed. Cluwntlde NMrYes_tbe_rl&bt to .ed!l leqllay-ldten MCl "all

,...yi.

, 136 Atwood Center
!li.-.CIOlld ~ Unlvenlty

st. Cloud, ..... - ~
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)lrtSIEntertainmen,.
· KEDOPHOBIA
/keJ obfo' be ilh)

A lnlpt ■ ,ny '#ORl:that doee
. Two volumN_of

· '-i\. ·1111.: l~ir t)I; i1:~•inJ,t.onc's sn,.·akcrii c:;ncn.hy 1iu.:-

OROSUCTUOUS

~

U..>eth on tit«! CSC-.ilator.

(orol: suk' cbeu· us/

~....-in the dk:tionary, but ahoutd, tlCcordfrtg to author Alch,W •

.,,.._~been

adj. Being able to hold a glass to ·ones face by • ·
shee.r-Iung power.

wtttten bJ Hal, ~ anythk,g from kedophob6a_..to t h e ~ -

Autho~
.inven~s imagina.thie_wQi"~s
for life p_lights
.
.
.
.
.
-

.

~

.

.

· ~- TI1e ·pface \vhcre One so<;k in L"very htunllry loa~I ~-

. disappear.. !"· ·

BUSBLENDER
,(bus' blen dur)
,n. Jne device at the front of the bus. 1ha1 ·,os.ses
rour_f~tre _around for awhile, then sw.11lows it.

.,
- - - - - - - - -- ., have now ~n created lo cxPluin ·
by Christine Vick
nrdinary uOO. nt1t-so-ordin;u)'. tirc
~ Editor
si1ua1iuns.
·
A:-. a ct,,ild: , d~ you ever ex- .A S,ri,:lt'f, is .. any word ·that
pcrichc.·c ~he immobiliz_ing fcau,r s)ocsn·1 appca_r in l~e dieHonary. ,
huvinJ your ineakers ea1en1ly an •hul should..·· . jtCC.."Ording to the
_, es,.."Ullllor'!
·
hnok"scover.SomcQr1hcwnrds
_ .
·
arc coined · ,-through ooml)'lon.
or . :ou~. lt wa.,; 1 tCllr you never , w,mls. Mrangcl)' fuscd ,lllJ?el~r.
Cxprcs."C'd ~-ullsc you lacll.~'1hc
·
· '
\!Cmlll skiUs tu add~s iJ.
Fvr ,example. if the . word
im1dmi,liot i!odisSl.-ctcd. two kcS,
Bui as ytiu l!fCwol~~r. ytru hcl!un wurtls can be revealed: amdmid
10 realiic 1hc Enl!li!,h lunl!Uul!e iini.l idiflt. Therefore. an
mlklc no ·provisions for 1h is · ura,:hnidinl · is sunu.-one· wh·o
phohia. ulkl ii ,:ontinut..-d 10 ha~ri1 wander:-. ihlu an i11\'isiblr spKlcr
' . ynu,
web uni.I hcl!in:rr. l!)ralinl! and
flailing. ahuul wiktly. lK'l·ordinl! 10
Well.: riow )'~tt.1 can shuke thal · Hi.II.
sl.clctor ripht 0UI of the l.'10:,;ct
and 1cll your th4:rJpbl )'tltl suffer 01hcr· sniglct~ we-re fashioned
through 1hc sound of a word and
fn1tn A:t'tl,,Plu,hiu.
r
huw it resembles· · its acluul
Thank:-. 10 Rich Hall. aui~ur of n~aning. Only a disJ?ustinJ? crca·
· S11iRit'1$. k'cduphobiu and tiun like slum, 1.·. ould n:rcr 111 the .
t..·1tt.1n1less u1her almost; wurds slime 1ha1 uccumulu1es t1" the

undcrsidi; n( a soap blir, when. ii
si1s ·too lnl)J? in the.snap clish.
In additipn. munyi sniglets arc
comprised of t'OII,! word~. A #Ir
l'm;fl'f is any s1 reame_r or 1nileJ
paper uuactk.-d to your hccl'us you
Cll!Crge fmm u public rcst_toom.
Hall c,1uldn'I s1op with jus1 one
volume of snlglcts. 1bc :-ccond
hook , entillcd simply ·M6rt'
S11;1:Jt'ts." ha.,; jusl been r.cl~ascd .
In his new bnnk. Hall ,d!l!s even
deeper into hu1:nan behavior and
poignantly i,pcal.s oup1guins11he
pn>blcm nf bforjlr. being ~JUJ?hl
tul~ing ut lhc top o( nnc·S' lungs

Whe~ 1he music at a bar has. •crcumcollcctcdon1hcbacllof1hc .
~~dde1JI): stopped ... -r

1:~~~~lt:~l;::,~r~.

•

. ~-. ~~~ -~~n

Some of lhe definilions (.·an t,(!
ocJdly reassur.inl!. Many people
feel isula1cd in their prJelice of
,id:rim,. They SU!IJ>CCI the habi1 is
apcn,unala'\.-cn1rici1y. However.
· 1hese alienated individuals
diS1.."0Verthey ure nu1 ulunc when
1hcy sccl'Clly perform this delicate
npc'mltnn on t,,leopolitan-0avoml
ice cream. This surgtcal
munucver rcsulls in un entire
niavor being · precise ly und
i.-ys1ema1il-ally rc~wcd.

eviden(.·e thot icisiun · hllsuc.-currcd.
..
.
Hall i~ u writer and actof for Nut
Nr,·C'ssarily tht' NrH-s, ~Home~
Box-Offke"s (HBO) comedy
news show. Hall is also a writer
and uctornn 1he lelevision series
Fridm·s, and· a wri1cr fo'r 711r

pt~y;j LnrrrmlJn

Shmr.

Both SniRlrl's and Ml1r~ SlliRl~rs
have official entry blanks for
wrilers lo .<utimit sni1?lct kl~s~

And e,ven .more people suffer
frnm lhc ~suiting luwrl:. ice

History professor plans summer tour of Eµ,:ope .
•

,

;"·

1

•

;-:;:-,.,.--,::----,,..,..,....,.,- - - - _~~9!",
Scqfleld
.
•
_
·

Poland ' and Wcsl Gcrnmny u~ · on I~ , ~,,r._thc las1 lhl'CI! days in West Berlin. pie believe the really impnrt~ing.... in ·
itincru~y for 1ht..-- SI. Clou~ 1ouri~1s. · ~This : lour~ljlS huv,e lhc UJ>P:!r1Uni1y In sec !he • lilC ~re cJ~1em1incd by· fate o;-~cJident.··
tour l!l\'cs people an oppur1u~1ty It?. ~
,Bcrlm W:dl ~nd examine 1hc c."Onlru.o;l!,-ur Lewi:-. ~•d .
•, ·
. •
·
·
·
whal lifo is like in EuSlcm Eumpe·. ·• Lcwti EJ..1 ul)d Wt..'SI Germany. An op1ional lour
Tiwftttunduric:rr. tlc1wc.-cn E.11:-1 und WC:,t · ~id. ··They can ulso :,.cc lhe in"lpc.!rlMfk:e In &'ii Berlin j_._ alsu awilablc. ~i:rr. i.akl.
Ea.'lferil Eun,pcan"sdiffer in·their anitudcs
. wil,bc 1..·n~~'I.I 1his- i-ummcr when SCS of EuSlcm Eun~ in 1cnns orin1crn.i1ional
• · Vand U1ou~-hli. fmn\ WOrolemcrs. Lewis )wikl.
s1uJenti-., litt..·ully :md c·ummunily mem~rs 11ffairs. ··
·
·
Lewis ha:,. hccn lo ull 1hc-cnun1rics includ- . ··Ea,r,:1em Eumpcan.'i ha,·e a much deeper •
1mvcl, Ill EuMcm Eun,p..".
·
t..'tl in 1tw . 1our .. Hii. special interest in • scn-.cofihcimportailccofhistnry. This is
fQUr Jdys will be spent in Vienna : tour• Poland wa:rr. accidental. he said. He lh•cd . ci.pcdally true nr•pcoplc from lhc World
· ..·Thc· lour. '"Bclwt..'Cn .r:ui-1 untl W\.':rr.1 ." i'i mg 1til:ci1y"i. culluml ul'ld hii.lQJicul land- in Poland two'sl!parate limes: once a., an War II erJ." ht" said : "'·Thcy realize lhal
~pom"uf\'t! by lhc Center fur Cuminuiflg marks. City h1l!hlff hts und a t."Oll«'11Vc exchan~-c :,;1udcn1 at Wa~w University in · '1hc past ha.: dctc}mintd or affi:ctcd their
·
·
·.
· Studies .und din.-c1ctl by Rkhanl U'wi:,.. funn ,lour 1s plur;incJ ' m Budapc,;t. In lhc micJ-.J960s. and tll'k.'t IL,;, a Fulbrit?,hl , li\'ero." '
·
. Lewis i-. chuirman -uf. the SCS hi:rr.tory erul:!lk!'· Lcwii,, ht'J)CS 10 visil Rudt Pn,_,·o. "'rcican.·h fcllnw' al the Polish At..~.tdcm)•·uf
·
· · All iil1~rotril people a~ .lnvi1ed un the.
dcpur1men1. He •i:rr. a :rr.pi.-cialisl ih muilcm 1hcC1.cl-b Cllmmuni-.i P.Jny ncwspapcr:.. hc ~ i n 19-78-1?. ..
rour. Lewis !laid-. Curr1:n1ly . hislor}' pm-·
Ea~1cm Epmpeun lfo111r)' anll hai. 1ra,,cl- i.aid . The 1hrcc ilil);S in Warsuw ~ill in- .
cll;kk u r.ac111ry 1uur 11nd in,h:'rac_tion wi1~ -Bcc~·usc of this dniJnit whkh piquccJ hi~ fc:,.,i;,,10.. nu~ and a 1",K'.'i.J:I worker have
cJ there cxicnsi\'Cly .
Puli:rr.h sndctrt Lcwi-. also ht,pc,; It\ arrange- intef't'St in-~uhlnd. l.c't'iS ,-akl ·h;e bcl~\'<;s . ; pl.irinctt-10 particiP.,ltC jn lhc 19-day tour.
Auslria. Hungar)'. ~zcehcislovulfot. , vii.its 10 PoliJh homes .
·
he is of 1hc ~ish Mt'muli~·. •·Po.listi pc,tl'0

0
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American Heart &~JI
Association

V

Mon- Wed

Detonators
T hu

West Side
Fri-Sat

Sun

$.1-0 Off

BUT HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE CAN HAVE
A DRAMATIC E_FFECT
ON YOUR LIFE.
High blood pressure, or
hypertension, is a"cfisease. A
potentially dangerous di~ase.
It can lead to heart disease
and stroke. As many as one in
four American adults has high
blood pressure. But because it
is virtually symptom free, as
many ~ 17 million iidults have
an increased risk of heart dis!ase wittlout knowing it.
But there is a simM, painless
procedure lo find out if you
have it. Get it checked. Today.
And keep it checked. It may be
. the best .thing you ever did for
yourself. You never know.

.
=
=

.

Including Styling and
Haircut $18
•

"r;·

wl\h~Ml°"'Y

Free Delivery

,,
_,,.
·

.
~

252:.9300(~-

¥

We Deliver.
-~ ~
• \ \[c1t1C'm1. s,.-,~1
for Lunch '-·--=.

==

t·m h A,·e. Donmuwn

1•~~:;~,;;.Q;'R':'G~L-::R•• •-:=~ • •
.I

Toeinlormationre- I
•
sources or the us Gcwcrn- I
--:laL l n
men1are."".u.u,ic:ala
lleposi!Ory Library°""' I
• )UU. Wilhout charge.
I
"" ·
For the IOOlion of the I
Fedl'nlO..'J")SiloryU·
I

'APPETIZER
~;:8• p z
- -.-m.

IZ A ONLY $395 ,

I

i
I•••••••••••••••••••

~

E

Plu• can of pop!
l'ull 12 or .. No Ice!

'
lklhn~v Spttlal Ont,

SAVE OVER $2

I

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR .

SA'TJS'IC'JER
;;::.,.-=:.,,
If'
•" •
12-in. PIZZA
$ 7- 5 -.ONLY 6 · . . '

I
I

I

.

bnry in ):OW- area, con•
Plus two c.tin• ot popl
I
~)'OllrlocalUbi'Jryor I
Fu112.4or:., Nolc.t lk-lhrrySprd111 0nl.,SAVE OVER $2'. 50
J
"TilCIOthefederal
·•••••••••~•••••••••

~

DeposlloryLi>raryPro!P=, Officeofthel'llbllc
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Summer Blanding

aprtceies,commodity l ,

• in IOda)s markelpbce.

..
.

!

• Salon Perm 525
• Designer Perm $30
• Specialist Perm $35

.

.

First Annual Spring R ing
•
at St. Cloud's best entertainment center .

Our Finest Perms

1
I

1 12" SPECJAL :
lO"SPECIAX.:
· I
.
,

Printer. Washington, oc I Your choice of $4 • I You r choice of $6 I
· -2!flOI.
,
I Pepperoni,
Pepperoni;
I
1
· I
' I • Can. Bacon T11c1l Prkc I Can. Bacon
. T1,u,I Pric:c
' • or Salami PIii> Coupon ••
or Salami Ph,1\ Cuup,•n I

Daily Wear

L~-~~,.~---••.!--:;...,:.:4:· _____ I Soft Contact
$7
Lenses 59·5

-...i11<poo1tory :

. u..r,,Pr-op,ia

,

14"S~ECIAL 1 16"SPECIAL 1

Your choice,of
: Your choice of $8
I
P':!!!"''°ni,
I Pepperoni.
I Can. Bacon Too.I PrK't' I Can. Bacon Totul Prl('C •
I
or Salami P!u, Cnup,n l or Sala~i Plu., Cuu111111

·,

I
I
I
I

~ ~"~'-- - - - - -1'111."ai"ii:'~'-• - - - .,

For the natural good looks of wearing no
eyeglasses at all, nothiog compares to comfortable, easy to wear so~ contaas
"''" '"'"'°",_p,_.o,~,pt,an~""'410ft~lnlf/t&"°"'onwrnlM'·"""
OlitlgM'IO.M.-tff•·- Olr.. JIOO(lon.f'"'-~ " 1 - n r a ~110 IUIU .... ~ lliffll.ot..
"'ffll & l f r n , ' ! , k l t ~ -

~

. t''1f" (o,I; [ ~t- o n l,n -.-m~

SAVE ON EXTENDED WEAR & TINTED ~OFT CONTACT l:.ENSE~ ,• ..
.NOW AT LOW, LOW PRICES.

~1.,1.t~ 't

- ~~,.:

s

..

Prices good .April 9
through 13

•
NJ...-o.n-tnff--'Y. l t - 1
c.a u1...u
••01WttlbfU,1fif0 O,-c.LONIN6~• .

Slor•HourS .
Mon-Sact301m10SO.l'l'I
Fn t ;30 1..m 1a t o.m
S.... Moor\ io • " ·"'

.,

; ,,,:. , .

'SPiiiiS
·Hit-hungry Huskies .stumble in·2 setllacks

,

•

,

•

PNIICIIT_ ...

Ltfthllndff TfOY Hatford unleNhn a otlffl In ,....,, •• 2~ k)u 9gllinel. University of INnnnota-Moms. · HaHonf 1lloW.cl onty thl'N hlta, but lost. scs spWt in U19 tour:o-me Mrin.

By Mike Wehking
Sports Edhoc -

or

A shifty duO University or Minnc~aMorris pi1chcrs knocked lhc SCS baseball
team off balance lul weekend, handing the
Huskies a p:rfr of IOSftC:S in 1hc fou r-game
non-confcrc,ncc se ries at Municipal
S1adium.
·
·
After winnini the fine· game 4- 1 Friday
ltchlnd the 12-iarikcout pilching of senior
righthlindcr John Dolan . . SCS · hincrs
Slumped.
In conscculi\lC 2.0 and 5-~ losses, SCS
mariagcd only ~en hits. Huskies' Cooch
Denny Lorsung did noc blame the

40-\lcgrcc tcmpcnuurcS'fQr his club'11.failings at the plate. ho~vcr.

"We just didn't adjust to die different type
Of f)i!ching We saw,··. Lorsullg said after

t~ ~:~~1:'.~;Jc~: a8d~t~~~~;

of pitch!!r'l~c sccoJ!(f game Friday and we

just didn't •djus1.::

·
;
'
· The ·•dif~rtn1·· pi1etJ:r was the Cougacy'
leOhander Pean 'Huffman. a junkballer
who held SCS 10 three hits. Huffman
jumbled his changc·ups and curveballs and
. 6().mph lastt_,all . baffling ~cs billers.

··11,c gllrJlC changc;_s a lot once you go out•
side.·· second baseman Charlte Eiscnrcich
said. ''A lot of our grQllnd bal ls thal were
hits in the Metrodomc were routine
groud~1s outside.· · ,

only hits

5SS managed against Meyer.

ing 1hat ·everybody ,was s1umping at the
same lime."

· 'TI)e easiest way to d~ribc us was pro-

bably d"'nb as far .!l!_.our approach lo hit- The I l•run ~il:tory margin was SCS'
1ing . .. Lorsung explained. "We knew largest winning margin or the season.
whut the guys were going to throw- eclipsing an 8·.1 win against the College ·
In the 2-0
lhc Huskies had 8 runner . ins1ead everybody starts overswinging." of s_
1.1Thomas Ma~h. 16.
on th ird with twO 1oois three times. but
were unable to score. The shutout Joss was · The Cougars collected seven hits off SCS . While the offense .was shaky at times this
the team·s fi f'81 since the University of. 'pitchers Tom Christc_!lSCn and Paul Gross-. weekend, the pitching of Dolan. Halford
MinncSQta tripped SC~ 6-0 early lasi ycar. including a homer by first baseman Doug and · sophomore Brian Mutkenhim · was
Tigner. who ripped 1hrcc HRs in four impressive. ('
While Huffman confused Husky hiucrs , games. ·
·
SCS ' Troy Halford pilehcd ,a grcai game
.
.
Dolan is' 2-0 this season with 25\.strikcouts
of his Own The senior lcfthandcr allowed Aftcc losjng two of Jhrcc games. the in 21 innings. Last year ht rccoraed 42
only three hit!• a college ca'rccr•high.
Huskies' · offense finally got untracked strikeouts in nine galnC$ on his way to a
during the fi nale Satu~y.
4-3 mark. Halford is 3-0. allowing ·si" ·
" k's ju!lil one of those things. That's
bascbltll.'' Halford . satd of the loss. A gfol"d-slam homc~ n by 1hi;d baseman : =nh~,:s~~!~~~:;n,e·sc:::~~
·· voo·(11ike.10 win th05Cgamcs . The team Ditve Ditty keyed the 11: ~il barrage, lifting
.
is expected to win if you give up only two !he Huskies to a 14•3 win.
..Our defense arwJ pitching has been pretty
runs .."
·
.
superb so fa r," Eiscnreich said.
"You get a grand·slam homcnmd that gets ·
. '
·
;In sa1urday's first game. ihc inept sCs the juicc_s flowing ,·· 1,.orsung said.
After facing Bemidji Slate Universi1y
offense.appeared again ..this time bowing
Moriday in a doubleheader at Municipal
5-1 10 UMM fas1baller Basil Meyer. a Following Diuy·s second-i nning blasl was Stadium, ·SCS travels Wednesday 10 mttt
sophombte righthander.
Eisenreich, who lif\cd a sokl homer to right the UnivC:rsity of Minnesota. The Husk.CS •
oric 001 late.r. giving the Huskies a 6-2 open t~eir NCC play AP.ril 1.9 when they
· .'.The firsi game Sal!,Jrday was ~Ind of a · 1cad. Thc game was called after four and race North -Dakota Stale University in a I
continuation of Friday-we couldn 't get a half innings because of the 10-run fule. o.m. doubleheader at Municipal Stadium.
any _1irpel~ -hits,·· Lorsung sa~.
'"We just finally' said we had to do
A thrcc•run ~merun by rightficldtr Andy something," Eiscnrdch said ofihc fourth
Hollcncamp •~ three_!!~glcs were the game. "II was geui•ng a little embarr.w-

'°"·

Spo~s In Brief
Mcel. ladleadlcr--•ln .......

Mad< y ....

lfenfiachf9nNCondln·4-fNffl-, _._ l,5001n 4:00.9S
scs Jumpers _. -

frahment!

ill all lhn:e e-..
'l'riaiallll J o e l ~ - die .....
Tho SCS men'strack and l1eld....,. plocecllec...t In jump Ind
im........,iv.iy. Trillin'ijamp the four- M• urS.lntaSolllrclay II Sellle Plelcl. 21-711.
Hyllad lolt>ecl ~. T.,..,,... O..S
SI. Thomol Col• won the - , for die ' Riel_,,_
willl 4:l-7 ~
.

,,.eejump
.,.....,-,.....,.95poi,..,SCS___ .... _.......
_ _ n,,;_,,_,

.

'

~~'°'home debut
Tho S C $ - team w!D ploy lat o, Socnh,..,. Slue
University in I doubleheider • _2..p.m. today a l Selke
firld. ThoHlllkiel ■rel•2 ■11!1rllil-·1pre-
Nonb Ceaonl Coefcnlncc.-...-. In lhal ....,,
SCS bell North DakOllucl $oulh Duoco 1ncH00110
A u - Collea< 111d M - SIICC .

11. ilillowalb)< 91.Jdle's Univenlly (32)11111111. Olor dle400 nil ili.S l. 7 - . T - J e f f - - - -pilchm-lldleEapwtwj]Jbeoalh<CIIOClftllfor
jlloce\l 11111 t1o lhe 110 hill> hunllN will • 15,3J lllollultlos-,..-,.thePmc... Eapwtis2-2.
·-dle•-iii...iajwtlh,,500....,._
ded<q. hllll
AodM■rl
- SCS's
••
"""'"'1 otlk
SCS aille linl-,i- lhlilhes In die-· !ICJOpoe
r,,.. .,i-.
_ 22.9illdmdual
_

·Collqe (0),

Senior Kun Thmnen -dle.J0,OQO.metcr ,_,1o •
IChool-lffl)RI lime ot J0:27 .2 L Thr,1-•• dine
'!""liroco him ror die Dltllloo II Ouldoor ~

(7 lor 14). SC$ ploys lat lO IJatffl>ily---junior Bob McOrad,. who""" lhe jlwlie- Dululh in • 2 p.m. cloubldl<■dcr .frid■y .
wilh ~ of 157-7.
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Pregnancy Is wonderfui
to share with som·eone..
But sometimes
It's not ihat way.
For free pregnancy testing and .
doctor's exam, call BJRTHRIGHT,
253-4848, anytime, or come to ,the
BIRTHRIGHT office located at the
$t. Cloud Hospltal, north·annex,
,econd floor, Rqom 206.
·
Offk:a hours; Mon, Wed, Fri/9 a.m.-noon
Tue, Thun p._m.-9 p.m.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All services free, confldentlal

Y.ES,rmlnl,.,... . . . . Nl'ldmelheCOfflPllile

9Mdlo:G.A,P.&., 900Ttwd..._W., ao.c-19039: a..m.,._N1ot
Call~frN: 1410c:MH-283&
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-o funteer
United Way's
.Valimta Action Center

. - - - - ' - -Iriimedi~te Openings - - - - - ,
For
. Navy PIiot Training•

--th

The Na\'y , _ ~hlly pold mi,,, tnlnlng pnip1lms

.,. now opa>IO"coilog<'.cpad_,., upto ... 28: £udleal
pay.and benefits. Mlilt bo In
and ha•• 20/20
vlston.
·
:
.
Minorities att ._raged to ·apply. (Coiled accepled)
. Navy_omc.rs get ....ponslb_lllly rut • .

Call (612) .349-5222·9 a.m.-2 p.m. ror an 'appolntment.'
.

,

~,\\, l,1/;~

~~~v-z1/

.~ ~f',fl~i~
'0~

2s·1-s1so

:·

cottee

t,oose
.

lib

Russ Rayfield a~d T.oin ComJsh
Coffeehouse Apocalypse
April 9, 7:30 p.m.
Graf ,
~
. Coffeehouse Apocalypse
April 10, 7:30 p.m.
·, filr1' 5
•

.

"The Chase"
Atwood Little Theatre
April 10, 3 p.m. ·
Aprii 11 , 3 an(/ 7 p.m .
"Monty Python's Life of Brian
Atwood Little Theatre
April 12, 3 and 7 p.m .
. April 13, 7 p.m.
April 14, 7- p.m.
.Sllde show,'wllh various topics: cllmblng,
canoeing and blcycllng ·
'
Atwood Little Theatre
April 10, 7 p.in.
.
For more information call 255-3772

'P~,,~~ - -

Bur~t Qf Life! ·
Easter ·CelebratiQn
Wednesday April 10, 7:30 P-m.

The Meeting Pla~e

201 Fourth St. S.
252-6183

.

Hlllerlsm and the Holocaus
April 18
.
Dr. Roman Vlshnlac
. April 17 ..
Regency
April 24.

a·

Helpbripg
the world
together.
Hostan
exch~e
student

e

International 't'<>uth
Exchange. a Presidential
Initiative for peace, brings
teenagers from other coon·
tries to live for a timt: with
American families and attend American schools.
Learn about participating
as a volunteer host family.
Wri1e: \ Olm-I EXCHANGE
Pueblo, Colorado 81009
!1TtRln1nnaiJl,nal '11 ..th ~n~

EveryTI calculator comes with
one extra number.
1-800-TI-CARES
When you buy a Texas
Instruments calculator you
don't just buy a calculator, you
buy Texas Instruments' com•

~

FG-Jllt.G Fa?
\CUll.ff

,la

American Heart
Assoc1ot1on V

DOH Grandma ...m
to call at the wrong time, juat
to ... how you 're doing?

operations, or service question!,

mitment co qua lity.

call us Monday thru Friday
between 9 am and 4 pm CST,
and we'll be glad to help.
If your calculator needs

Its a commitment backed
by a fully developed service
network that includes the
above toll-free number you can
call from anyplace in the
United States.
If you have any applications,

one c:i our 46 conveniently
located service centers for an
immediate exchange. Under
warranty, its free. If theres no
center near you, we'll do it all
by mail.

repairing, vre' II direct you to

Do you apend weekend•
back home answering
unllmhld quntlona?

lnfor• the•I
Sencl Cllronlclesl

Of course, theres just one
carch. It has to be a Texas
Instruments calculator. But
then, if you're as smart as we
think you are, why wouldn't
itbe?

TEXAS"

INSTRUMENTS
Ccating usdul products
and ,crvices for 100.

DOff Mom Interrogate?
DOff ahe wonder what
college Ille ta doing to you?

Subscriptions are available at S2.50 per quarter
For more Information call the 8hronlcl• office 255-2164
or stop by 136 Atwood Center
•
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·AVOk:I capital · ·
gains tax.

TOm and Marie suW. they have not ~ n physically abused
\ but they gel sneers from gcople who do nol know them. ·
They {11SO sajd th~y feel people arc afraid of them because ·
they feanhc unk')Owh.
· •
..
w ,

•

Support the
4rnerk:an Heart

••

AssodQtiorf; -

~T~~~ me for my perso~ . no1my sex~I p~fcr:...~:" :rom
" Try°to,acccpt me 1as I a~cept you: " Mark said. " Try
·not lo judge ine bcfore· you know ,~ . .. ·
Editor's note: The iasl names 'o f lh~ group m:ni>crs have
.been withheld for t~eir _privacy. .
·
,

· Janis Clmp9rman
"Reflections of a· Beekeeper 's Spouse "
Stearns Hall
·
Tuesday

STUDY IN -EUROPE.

TlleU-.i,e11,_.,.i,, ◄NLtGI) .

·"--·

. i - .---.i-

.
.
.
COMPUTE "'IOQIIAIIMQ
IN PHII.OIOl'NY
FOIi ntE 0EGIIEQ 01' ■.A., M.A., ANO 1"11.D.
.•--AJUNIOIITEAltAHOAOPIIOGIIAIIME

. ·,..eour..,.,.....

. --~2
~

.

~

,....,1an.sao....,._,._,~12!Gt

'WIiii fa: ie...y tntllM.....

11

■4000~ ........

"

~-

I
l

'\

~

KCJLeuven:
COMING-SOON

, Heart AssociatJO(l you may
• av01d capital gains tax on appreciated secunt,es or other property
· • reduce Current and future income
taxes
• provide a hlet,me mcome for yourself Of benef1clanes
·
• avoidprobale and publlc1ty
· • max,m1ze new estate tax savings
II inay pay you to mqu1re 8bout
the American Hean Associalion·s
Planned Giving Program.by con• ,
tacling"ygur local Amirican· Heart A~ation.

Crested Butte Mountain Resort ·
will be recruiting for the 1985/86 STUD_l:NT
EM!';'LOYEE PROGRAM on Apql 17, 1985.
See a special presentation on April 16,_1985
· at 7 p.in. in th!! MissJssippl Room of Atwood
Center. $pend next wil)ter WO{king. and skiing in th◄fbeautifulRockies.Contact the Center
for Career ~lanning and Placement for more .
information and inteiview schedules. EOE

~~

·CIBiHlllm
a1111a ·

King Benel■n
" We,ara what we pretend to be: The Last Confessions of Homo Economicus "
·
Mitchell Hall
Wed!lesday .·

. By supporting the American•

George Shurr
.
"ScJence as a Subversive Activity'.'.
HIii-Case Hal) ,
.
Thursday· ·
•

■A/I

. WE'RE FIGHTING FOl

lectures begin at 7 p.m.

·, \OURUFE

American.Heart

~a

· · ~sociallon V

9AII lectures free ·and open to the public
•Refreshments proviped at all lectures

The New

lld~Witi
. BA_LLRQOM

a unique ·
·opporturiity

·

·for

·

Math/Science . ·

--

Wednesday• Stingrays :·
(50s and

60s Rock,n-Roll)

'? .

.

'--.

it- new, fun place'f~r da~~ing- in the St: Cloud area ..
Come Enjoy the L11rgeJf 0.nfe-ni,iii1nst. Ooud, .
On 11:·flltMli)' 15 bni.v,n /jl. CI!:."" wtd Sf. JtJHpl/?41~

12

Any· recognized student organization
wishing. to. apply for office or "instant
desk" space in Room ?2'2 .corr,ptex At- ·
.. wood Center can {Jo so .by picking up .
applicatipn ·matrJrials in Room ·11s·At•
wood'Center. 'This notice·atso includes
organizations that am presef!t/y occupying office ·and instant- desk space in
Room 222.

·aAtwood

Memork1I
Celfter

1,~LLt_"-!1'1,~

/ wEST:CAMPUS
APARTMENTS .
Stt 1 ◄ 1• SI. S. Apl. 4

l tatal Ollice .

Two-Bedroom- Apts.
'
.Fpur-Bedroo!°
Apts.
.
-.........··

Now Re,itmg

Pi-z za and· Deli
_._- ,2 -S 2·8SQO .
Free cai;npus-1Jrea delivery. .
r-----------------,~
-----------------1
$6~
$700 .
30.Ninth.Ave. N.

I

1
1

I

r~,i 1• • J.tn.
·
...
I·
I !;>~}n•:~~ ~ nt
I:'-~ I
Peppm>nl
I
qt.
' I ~-;~~~ ; qt:
rI
I or
Bellaattl'• I or
Bellaattl'o.l
I·-----. . ---------·'
'• ~-:::::.;-11 I _________________
,
Pl-:;::..Dell ..i

.·1

·

·

For•

Pizza Plus I FREE

Call '253-1439 or -251-6644

hpsl

Pt psl

.

Getting into style begins

at the top.

No ~ntrhow Sl>'.llsh you k>ok ~ e neck d~
YoU nttdtheriglu £ash1<iha111otopoffyourappeuance. •
Tha1's whystyk~mm.1ndwommalways
begln ;11The8arbfts. ~know they'!lrrttiwfust thehalr
styletofit their!~t~lld•ppu.r ~ .
.
.
At~Birl>m:,ourstylists•~ e:ipffllt1r•ined in ·
th_t wry i.1~ lash ion cuts, run or putal ptnnS, natur•i
·~·colori113•nd hlghliglning; Plus you'll tnfo)' the privacy or
,111 '• n lndMdual booth. ~
'lf,you're a new ~omtt,')'OU c:,m now recdve a
£uhioncut for only $9.75. And •")'O'f~cangtta run pmn
~. a1 a 2?M'uving.s!Justclipth,roueon5MIC1W. .

,.

- jJH§ §AfH
IONNJNE ..,M&RN
.
. '
.

253-2868

· 14 N. Ninth ~ve.
Clip and SOiie tills ualuable coupon!

s'off
a_· package of 10.visits .
,$

·
~

·
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WEDNESDAY. APR. 171H
i'onl is back'on campus with FO.RD
GREXr Sli\RT DAY! OJme "-'C, kick, :md
feel d1e lacest cars and ducks from Fon! Divi- .
sK>n and ~ k aboilt the special vJlucs avJilable
•to )Our campus community.
Don't mi~ the fun! Don't miss .dtc pri1.d!
And don't miss your chance to gee off to a
greac start with -Fon!!

CO-SPONSORED BY

UNIVERSITY PROGRAN ·BOARD

FORD DEALER

LOCATION / TIME

JENVOORDE MOTOR cp.

Atwood Mall
8:30 a.m.-3 :00 p.m.
.

Join the family!
.

Join

a

MMMM':"'MMMfM,.•=

'

Cltronicle

Pos.itiO!)S n<$ available for staff writers..,
~yin Atwood 1~

13,...

./2

14
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ClassHieds
Housing
SOUTHVIEW Apts: 1 female lo share
~s1~~:bedroom apt. ~ Mike,
UNIVERSITY Apts: 1 lemale 10 share
deluxe 2-bedroom apl. CaN M ike,
252-2000.
WOMEN 'S residence, convenient
downtown location. S115-150/month,
private rooms , shared kitchen
lacilitles. 2 T'Vloungu, HBO, cable.
Call Apt Anders !or personal show·
mg, 259-4040.
SPRING is right around the corner.
Live at Sherburne Court; enP)' the
swimming pool, 1enn15 courts this
spring. 1· and 2•bedroom apts .
&Yailable Immediately. Prices staning
aI S2701month.
Ap1. Finders, ask
about e,ctras. 259-41040.

ca11

FEMALE: Single. double rooms,
u!llitles Included. Spring, summer,
close to SCS. Call 252-9209 after
·sp.rra.
FREE women's summer housing.
251-4072.
WOMEN:
Vac ancies
tall ,
$31 Slquartar, summer $120/sesslon.
Utilities paid, parking, 253-6059,
252.n1e.
WOMEN'S housing, summer and Ian,
1 block from campus. Single and
doubMI rooms, reduced summer rates,
251,1814 .
HOUSE for sale by owner, near cam•
pus. Financing 8Vllllable. low-<:OSI hvlng Cati 259-0822 now. Plan ahead
lor next year.
AVAILABLE June 1: Male, female. 1-,
2-. 3-bedroom apts, Pnvate, double
rOOl'TlJ lrom $80. Furnished, parking,
Lauodry, neat downtown, campus. Call
253-4681 after 6 p.m .
SUMMERTIME, summertime, some
some summertime; Singles, doubles;
rates vary, 252-5162.
ROOMS tor man, clOse to SCS,
reasonable rales. Cati 251-94 18.
AVAILABLE June 1: 1-bedroom apts ..
close 10 SCS, new appllances ,
reasonable rates. CaJI 251-9418.
SUMMER: Single rooms lor men star•
ting al S79/mon th, Across 1,om cam•
pus, washel'ldryer available, some
beds lumlshed. Can 252-7157.
SUMMER housing : S85/month,
private parking, washer/dryer, utilities
paid, across from campus. can Chris,
252·2707.
ROOMS for rent Call 253-7116.
ROOMS IOf men, Now renUng tor
summer aod next year. Furnished,
uUhtles paid, kilchen tacilllies, clOse

to campus. can 252-9226 after 5 p.m.

WOMEN'S lall housing , clean ,
251-4072.
GIRLS lo share lurnlshed apt. close
to downtown aod SCS, ulil11iea paid.
Call 251-4605.
SUMMER S75, tall S125. Clean,
uliWes paid, furnished, good location.
Call Tom, 2S3-0603.
WOMEN' S housing lor summer, S75
and up: !al S120 and up. Olshwashet,
gas grill,,central air. 608 8th Ave. S.,
252-1179. Ask 101 Mark or Carotyn,
SUMMER sloglts, doobkls, large
rooms starting al $60, Alto fall starling aI S115, 1•7 people. Can
253-1610.
HAUNBECK Apts.: ◄ bedrooms, 2
balhroomslapt .. cable TV, individual
leasas, 5th Ave. at 11th SI. S . Now
renting bsummer01 'h.ummer. F01
details call Mark, 259-09n.
SUMMER apts.: J.bedroom, $300;
1-bedroom, $210: efficiency, S175.
Close to campus. Can about tall
summer rental, 253-1610. Hurry.

°'

LARGE 2-person efficiency, $225
summer, S250 laU. 807 4th Ave. S.
Call Sue, 259-9389.
._
SUMMER: 5 people. $1~00.
807 4Ih Ave. s. Parking. deek. can
sue. 259-9389.
FALL: 3 women share with 2.
S125/persoo. 807 4th Ave. $ . Call
Sue, 259-9389.
MALES to rent 4-bedroom apt for
summer. Reduced rent, free parlllng,
close 10 campus. Can Joe, 252-4763.
LARGE apt lor 2 or 3 people, Close
10 camp4s, downtown, laundry.
AvaHableJune 1, Summer lease with
option lot fall . Great prQ, 253-72◄9 .

HOUSE lor rent: 5 girls, 9131th Ava.
S. Furnished. washer, dryer. Unil air
conditioner. Summer rent S80 dou•
ble, S90 single. Fall lhrough spring
rant: S105 double, $120 single. Call
255-0467.
SUMMER and lall housing: 4 blocks
lrom campus. CaH 252-5772.
SUMMER: Furnished, I-bedroom apt.
right
campus. CaU 255-1495.

on

Attention
TYPING profe"ionally by WO<d processor. A.A. Sec1eIariat. can day or
nighl, 259-1040.
TYPING on word processor, resumes.
reports. 8 .S •• 1n English, 253-3106.

:'~.! ~~ng·.~~:s:.;~1~:
TYPING. English B.A,, sclenoe minor.

~obbon. Pioa(la<ge)type. Symbols available. S 1.20/page dsp. Call
Ula, 253-7745.
WILL do typing: Call Kim, 251-1450
belora 5 p.m ., 259-1504 5-10 p.m.
RESU~anc:I cover letters: Profes•
slonally P,repared, typed and printed.
SIuden1 rates. Typing ol term papers
on word processor. Call 251~878.

BIRTHDAY sale at Poppyseed, 710
Mall Germain, April 10-13. Prizes,
dlacounts.
GARAGES !or ren l: S20/monlh,
255-0467. 3-month lease June--Aug .:
9-month lease Sept-May; year lease
lor $200.
RACQUET stringing clone al low cost
lo, tennis and racquetball, last service. Call Steve, 253-3932.
c.-.MPUS A.A, meels 5 p.m . every
Thu, basement ol Newman CenIer,
Only membership requlremenl Is
desire 10 1100 drinking.
SPED students ptanning to Intern dur•
Ing the 1985--a& achool year. There will
be a meeting 3:30 p.rn. Thu, Room
A119, Education Building regarding
registralion tor next year. You mull
attend!

THE Washington Report, April 10.
See posters tor detalll.
FREE measles tmmunization cllnlc,
April 17, AtwoodCMc-Penl'l8y Room.
A letter wilh forms was sent 10 al
students: II you didn 't receive one,
pick up 111 Heallti Services.

Lost/found

pearls. Great senUmental value.
Reward, please call Beci(y, 255-0129.

For sale
TWO

burner

hol

plaIes , $20.

253-<606.
IS It true you can buy Jeeps !or $44
through the U.S. govammen1'1 Get the
facts lodayl Call 1-312-742-1142, E•t.
2467.
•
1975 Ford Maverick, 78 Granada
engine. Naeds ba ck window,
S500/80. Call Paul, 251-9450, must

sell.

Employment
ALASKAN )obs: F01 lnlonnatlon send
S .A.S.E. to Alaskan Job SeNies, Box
40235, Tucson, Ariz. 85717.
NOW racrulUng Health Advocates
(lifestyle Awareness Program) and
Peer Educators (Campus Drug Program) for the 1985-86 academic year.
Health Advocates 8$11st professionals
In weight care. aerobics, stress reduc•
tion classes. Peer Educators
specialize in chemical dependency

:=r~=e:l==~r~~~

Quarterly hOnorarla, Applications
avalla.ble al Health Service main desk,
Hill Hall.
PRESCHOOL Ieachar sought !or In•
novatlve child care program. 1:5
slott/child rallo. Excellenl wo,klng
conditions. Certilicata or other rule 3
qualification required. Non-smoker ortty. Must be willing to relocate in Twin
Cities. Call 644·5830 or 645-7423,
evenings,
HONORABLV discharged veterans.
Earn SB-$9/hoor as member ol Minneso1a~National Guard; gel up
to S10,
•
loan paid back al
same time. Paniclpa In SL Cloud or
near your homet wn. Inquire ,
255-2908 or 253-0 7.
WEDDING and spaclal event
photography by awards-winning
photographer, C .H .. 253-5865.

Personals
JORGE, Congrats! I'm proud ot you!
love, Baby Sis.
BAHA 'I Faith encourages each In-

dividual loinYest98te truth by himself.
HISTORY 285 Is pretend. Pluth Is
pretend.
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SUE, Carolyn afld Sheffy-I can' hardly wail 1111 next year! L.

PHILOSOPHY Clu~ organizational
meeting 10 a.m. Tue, BH 101 . Majors.
mi nors, all lntarttsled welcome.
INTERESTED In joining a meanlnglul

DEAR Prelend, Jesus loves you! The
Bible Is God's love leuer to his
chHdren, You're reading someone
etae's mail. Commit to him then you'll
understand.
SUCE, Slice, Slice, Slice, Stic:o, Sliee,
SHce, Sllce, Slice. Slice.
SLICE! What is slice? Whefe Is slice?
When is sli~e? Why Is slice coming?
SLICE, 'Slice, Slice, Slice, Slice, Slice,
Slice, Slice. Sllce, Slk:e,

campus organization? Attend the
Vanguard lnformaUonal mealing
5, p.m. Wed, Atwood Herbert-Itasca

Room.

HAYE you found ttnn. your favorite
party buddies are J.D. and Jim Beam?
Sometimes ifs nice to talk to someone
WOO can listen. CDP 255-3191.

Notices

•

GAY lesbian support group now for•
ming. Call Father BIii, 251-3260,
Newman Center.

IS he In Hlstence or merely a human
Htenslon? God's no invention: he ol•
fers us redemption. Campus Am•
bassadof's has Blble study 7 p.m.
Mon, Atwood Civic.Penney Room.

WEG Women·• Equality Group meets
noon Wad , Atwood Lewis-Clark
Room. Women's issues are not dead.
JOIN Campus · Ambauadors !or
fellowsh lp, singing, fun, 7 p.m. every
Mon, Atwood Civic-Penney Room.

"MAKING a Good Impression" Is a
2-part series dealing ~ith writing

15

resumes and interviewing lor a jo~
Noon Wed. MS 287.
SLICE Alrband competition Is coming.
Cash prizes. For more information,
see us at Atwood Garousel Tue-Wed.

~:e~~~ : ;cc.,cc
c~•c~',on
c',edC.·,~AIWOod
- ~ R-, d
Room. lnlormallonat meeting to
discus, electkms lot ne1et year's
ollicers.

BULIMAREX IA.- Ma11ene Boskin~Whlte,

i nternationally

known

~~%:~t•;:~s~s~
this s~~i;::r·a~~
nd

therapy ot
eating disorder, 7 p.m.
April 15. Atwood Little Theatre. Free.
PHILOSOPHY Club',rneets·7:30 p.m.
every Tue, Comer Bar. All are invited.

STUDENT SENATE
IS TAKING APPLICATIONS
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

Reduce .if.0 ~erweight.
• .

D 1SFC chair, honorarla
OSFC vice-chair, honoraria
□ Student Employment Service Director
□Student Employmen"t Service Assistant
Director
·

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
'IOJRUFE

~:a

American Heart
Association.V

Application can.be picked up In Room 222A
Atwood and are due by noon Thu, April 11 .

...

iesta Day
Celebration·

If You're Using Your Personal Computer For
• Spread Sh~ets
• Maintaining Records'

• Word Processing
• Mailing List

Sale ·

,:

We Have In Stock
•
•
•
•

Offer good April 10-12, 1985

Beef Burritos

EnchHadas,
Taco Bravos
-Nachos

gge

p1u....

• A\:c6unting
• Games

Softshell
Tacos

•
•
•
•

Datalife Diskettes
Avery Labels
'
Cleaning Supplies
Printer Ribbons

Dysan Diskettes •
Computer Paper
Head Cleaners
Anti Sl~llc Products

•
•
•
•

V..erex Diskettes
Diskette Flip-ffles
Print Wheels
3.5" Disks

.74epl~-~
HardsheJls

59e

pluato

Sale good at both locations·
Don't forget Taco Tuesday and
Softshell Sat and Sun
All you can eat Sundays 11 to 4 p.m.
M~Thu, 9-2 a.m. • Fri & Sat, 9-3 a.m. • Sun, ~ .m.

Both locallonsl
16 Second Ave N

E..,,,,,.
•1
PEP8I

Watte Park
(Across From T & T)
251-3720

~

30 N 10th Ave

's,. Cloud

(Behind Paramount Thealef)
251,3000

- If You're Not Using Your Personal Computer We Have
•

·

"

- Dust Covers -

Automatlpn SUPPIY COmParu,
Norlbate SlloPPlnaComPIIII
51~6 25111 Alie. Norlll
St. Cloucl.lllN 56301

··

253-1950

--out Of Sta(e Call
~MZ.9667

,
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Mills..._Fleet Farm presents,·the Original•••

APRIL. 8th thru 14th.
PREWASHED
GENUINE LEE
RIDER~JEANS

14.79sALE 14.99sALE
JIEN·s STRAIGHT LEG

OIi BOOTCUT PREWASHED JEANS.
RIO 1589 UOL.'00\ c:oftM.

~ lhnnMQe

-

MISSY ITIIIAJGHT LEO

PflEWABHED JEANS. •

Rea HI 90 Will\authenric !Ive
c.o.ttrolladttwinklol ... _
pocket RtOer ltyklg ant r1vets

-

13.79 SALE 14.99 SALE
~rc:~NT~:wn t:oN:~~=t~:~£~:w
PREWASHED JEANS.
Atil 1S 71il Conlfolled

lhf~

1..or19•..,..,.,...

~"'°'9 100,. oottofl
denim - - -

1• DI

12.99 sALE *14.99sALE
BOY'S STRAtGHT LEO
PREWASHEO JEANS.
Ra;;i. 1•Dt ChooMreoul,tror
lllffl 111 1001 conon hffotr,
~~klfdl.lil'llbi,ty

JUNIOR TIGHTER FrT

RIOER PREWASHEO

~
.Reg 1&!8 Aeaoer«:I
~•iltllUOfl'IMTI~

lOOlcotton ,.._,

13.99sALE

~

GIRL'S STIWOHT LEO
PREWUHED JEANS.

Re,; 1490. 101llcotl0n lndlt»

c,,ect..aioontrolled . . . . . . .
~IOrO,lll~hry

The brand that fits'."

GENUINE LEE RIDER"
JEANS WITH ESP'
MD.,.,..•~« F«-el ~ riOOft>n b

&.••

SCrft:hFwlor!Tllnee ~ . , . ...... o,(l0fflllot1,tra!Ctt
wirhrhenatutattooli.andlMloteonon ~lcwthe
• ldNec,e,tonwtlOdlll'nlndlcat"'°'1.,_, .... o 1 ~
11')'on•PflirandMe.t"llff11tfutyttM!brandlt'9lllf3C

17.99SALE'
.,....,..,_.. SIREIOI

,uNS. Reo 20 99 w,~
contrut ~ arid cenMr

~ efta:o::n.34-SF<Wnl
~Wlffia ■-ohtt)' fUlltir

~=fhlgn
-•--.IALE

San~2

10.a ~

2' 99 ,.

'>' -

20■99SALE

-EN'SFITESP·

ITRElCH JEANS.
Reo 23 "9 Aurhelii,c ,,.,. •
PC1Cke1 Adet stvhngaf'ld

tltloueelt.~~•»-•-

*18 99 SALE
■

,UNIOR OR MISSY
ESP " STIIETCH JEANS.
Ae9 20.tlJ The NIMQrlt,II
ESP l+t allcepl It'! ~nio, or

a...Olrt1.....,.IA9JMn&,
4-6,;
_,
IA&.l:_
11.N.Aa;;i

12 99 Sun

PREWASHED
DENIM JACKETS

24.99sALE

MEN'S PftE•SHEO DENIM

JllCKE't Fllg V .1 9 140iL lOOl,COft0tl
=~denim, !Ude-enlryPOCkats

18.99sALE

BOY'S 14--20 PREWUHED

DENIM JACKEt ~ 2199.
~IMl"Ngia..1.otl~cocton

17.99sALE
aorsa-n

PR.-.ED~

JACKET. R.,g tQ 90 8udl ruggacJ to
~•boYlavtrtOriuse ... w.-

ffllSSYIUes- • . , • -

..... ......._ .. _ __,._ ~ , _
-~--

PRUS IN EFFECT THRO SUN APRIL 1,
•

Off THE &.OlfEST OlfDALL PIUCDI-IEIIBRYDAYI

~
'--,JI

MILLS

7/flllT ·
West Division at 72nd Ave.
OPEN MON .fRt 9am-9pm • SAT aam-5om • SUN. .11 at"d--' pm-•

FARM®

